
Moses's Wife. As I was paying pas-

toral visits some years ngo, hi the State of

Tennessee, a lady said to me, 'I'm very
glad you've corns. I was reading iu the
Uible the other day about Mosus marrying
a nir2r, and I wish you would explain the
matter.'

'I don't ruad that way in the Hibta,' I re-

plied : 'it reads that Mjsm married an
Ethiopian woman.'

'Well, doesn't that mean a nigger ?'
- 'I will tell you how it was,' I answered.
'There was a terrible war wac;ed by the
Ethiopians ngaiut the Explains, aud two
great armies sent from Eypl against them
had been destroyed. The Ethiopians were

governed by a magui limit queen, some-thin- s

like SomiramU, who led out her own

armies, and who kuew liow to gain a vic-

tory. Hut when Moses was sect with a
third Egyptain army a :iaiut her, he asked

the huipof God, aud managed so wisely that
the queen agreed to surrender her forces to
him, and becomo tributary to Egypt, pro-

vided he would marry her.'
Well, said the old lad', ' rt.i tun It

wu.vii"f Ofi.v cimiwn uigycr.1

There is current a so'd story of a
Scotch milk boy which may be of interest
in thess d iys of complaint about the adul-eratio- u

of milk. A boy delivering milk

was stopped the othcr4day by two detective
officers, who asked him if anything was put
into it.

'Ou, ay,' v. as the answer.
Thereupon th officers, thinking th-- y had

a clear case, "ilfeied him a if he
would tell them what.

Ah,' said be, with a grin, ye wndna
gie's the icuny though I tuli'tyc'

'(), yes, we will,' said the ollicers.

'iies't then,' returned the lad : and the
penny was bauded over with the question :

'Now, what do you put in the milk 'r'

'(),' said the boy, with a cunning look,

'I pit the measure in every lime I tak'
ony ool !'

That youth has a bright future Ix fore
him.

How Sin: it. In thu poliire court
iu the city of Chicago, a few weeks since,
a wife, thus ingeniously explained away
serious charges of harsh treatment of her
poor husband : 'One day when she was
running across the room with a fork in her
hand he jumped in the way and strnck his
wrist against the fork, wrenching it from
her grip by the prongs, which he ran into
his wrist. Tlieu he endeavored to strike
her, but she held up a pan of hot dishwater
between them, and he spilled it all over his
head. Then he got still more angry at this
accident, and started to jump at her, but
his head came against her hand, aud he
fell down, she took li d of his hair to
raise him up, and the hair was moistened
by il.e hot water, so that it came o.'T. Then
she saw it was no uv. to reason with him
any longer, so she left the house.'

The Wnot-- Loaf. A geutleman re-

lates : Some years ince I boarded at a
hotel, the proprietor of which was a newly-nyrrie- d

man. The maiden name of his
epouse was Crumb. Immediately after
marriage, and when the hotel business
commenced, old lady Crumb, he daughter
Peggy, and her two sous, John Ike, re-

gularly domiciled themselves within the
hospitable walls of the inn. The landlord
was a good natured, easy-goin- g sort of a fel-

low, Dot quite as smart as some folks ; but
one day he got off the following. Address-
ing me, he said, 'Look a hayr, Sam, I'll Udl
you just how it is : when I got married I
thought I was getting a Crumb, but I'll
be hanged if I don't belcive 2 got the hull
loaf.'

At a reeent prayer-meetin- g of colored
leople at Erie, the decency and good order
of the meetiug being destoryed by a negro,
named Urown, whose prayers in public
were only Incoherent lavings, the pastor
inquired : 'What f ol uigga's dat prayiug'
down dar nea' de do' ?' A dozen people
replied with one voice : 'It am .Erudder
Brown, sab.' 'Den,' replied the pastor,
'Bruddor Erowu subside, au 1 let some
one pray dat's better' quinted wid le
Lord.'

An Odd Taste. 'Aud have you had
no other ion ?' asked a curious lady of a
bronzed old sea captain. 'Oh, yes, madam.
I had one that lived in the South Sea Is-

lands for nearly a dozen years.' 'Itcallyl
Was he bred there, and what was his taste

the sea or the land ?' 'No, madam, he
wasn't bread, he was meat leastways the
natives ate hitrf : aud as for his taste the
chief said he tas'.ed of terCaeker."

Some on says if we would show our-
selves really ood to our daughters we
'must be generous to them in a truer
sense than that of hunting trinkets on
their necks.' No words could be more
sensible. Xine giris out of ten would
rather have a camel's hair shawl thau a
necklace. Parents should remember this.

A maiikied mau, hearing that the eat-
ing of certain kinds of animal food would
aid the same tissues of tlx human body as
for iustauce, calves brains would nourish
the eater' brains, or beefs liver the eater's
liver immediately gave strict orders at his
family market that no more tongue of any
kind be sold to his wid; or niother-iit-law- .

A near-mmite- d and inquistive slander
kicked au ornamental dog on a street stoop
to see if it was olid or hollow. It was not
solely an ornamental dog, however, but
one that was there on business, and the
licui-sight- '-d and inquisitive stranger is
now quarantiii'-- at hi hotel for a few

day.

Dakwiv acknowledged himself sold
wjieu his little niece asked him, seriously,
what a cat has that uo other animal bus.
He gave it up, after mature deliberation,
and the sly little puss answered ; 'Littens.'

When a Harrisburg woman chases her
boy with a Lioom, he runs down to the
river and jumps into the water. When he
comes out his face is washed ; his mother
docs not know him, aud he is safe.

.Josh Hillings says. Vu kaut liud con-

tentment laid down on the map, it iz an
imaginary place uot settled yet, aud those
reach it soonest who throw away their
compass and go it blind.

4 Wn vr. is lit a ven's best gift to man V
a.-k- a young lady the other night, smil-

ing bweetiy ou.a pieasaut-lookiD- g cleik.
'A boss !' replied the young man, with
great prudence.

'O George, your sister is a nice girl
but she does dress her head up so. 'Yes,'
said George ; 'but it is the fashion ; there's
nothing in it, you know.'

'I "JC not much for ehtump spa ken,' de-

clared a candidate nt Debuque, 'hut for
honesty and capacity and integrity, I bate
the divil so I do.'

If you wish to know how many friends
you have, gel into office ; if you wish to
know how many you haven't, get into trou-

ble. ; ...

'Kir wnh arewonderful in their way,'
says an excliknge, 'but so far as children
go a booljack exerts a more powerful

"

CALDWELL'S

Wineand Iron BiltersI
Tlif v h jI '! HM'fru ;:rp ''lire, safe anU rrliable;

vui; i i'!' Hark m il s with Ciirate of

lmu ioi.! j.nro stid u:itive wine, made from the native

gni es ; ! ;:lifo: i.ia,thi- - !ii(r'"'MitK are riioiw, strength-

ening, purifying im! l;iv pivtiMf iiiedkaKsl agrut,
fonnii-- tltc urns; ! Jfny :'. i '.".is nit ;iiim!jUiig tonic

aii'l KtrPiiRtlioiiiiitf HJttfH iiui roving tn urcetitc,
t.mt iir.J vi'il n:yy to the MomJ slid Hystein.

For ni.!:e!iul erisw, fat family n, travt'lrr,
nr.. tj;"y c.nnt Ix" B'irtKstt.

Tli art- - ill au tuihiout Vg!WF:m.' ifmiiff,
urifyiiii?, cliiiri'lic, B'.imr.'jtiv and i.oiivihU'iib to

Fve.-m- t;iv'ii:fr new lie hii1 actiity to evry
orcaii iuii lari a' k' , witlmnt t! al rcr roacion that

follows lt:e iir-o- f in' JtHlloOm ahl Hiiliiiilauts
i?i tll itviki't. itr

DYSPEPSIA,
AND ALL rOP.MSOK

BKE3EGESTION,

SOUR STOMACH,
KIIEUMATISM,

Scro f ti 1 a ,

AND ALL

Impurities of tie Blooi

DKOPSV,
"

NEIiVOlJS AFFECTIONS,

h'IDXIJ V J) ISEA SA'.S,

LIVI'.It Cdirr.AIM'K,
Ociieral I'rostrnf ion,

AMI

Nervous Headache !

THEV HAVE NO RIVAL.

AS A MOItXIM. ArrKTIKEK

Xitoth'T nittc iu t)u- univi'W cjtti eiua them. I
L:i cjfee lor ilHuiJiiiK the avuiltihihty of the Bittern,
btit w:H bnt-fl- niutv if.-- neiul efftvt. ukjii the human

It ui soluit!y I'tinli' ta 1;1cn!. It ijeedily correct
ixW rmrli;:! r'i:ii:j n i'l tUe 1iIok1. It eiiualirw the

i thf A u.. Ir r. uLi. tlio mi j ly kiitl
qu.ili'y 'f I ii 1'HmI. Jt iiniiirm the lllcOtl tu furnitili
it r 'o 1 to tli J j ro rticM. It rurichea
the iiiit;tu-!!tf- i ,t Hho1 tii i; w lii' h the vitnl eiier-g- r

of the pyftfriij in lee!Hl-i- t. It iiifuH the proper
of iti in.nl hut :n the Hyntem. If iurire from

the ta :i.rli.l ,iui:t trv wiiich itn natural
tU'K'tMiiS, It iT.ij.t:i'T iCdlity aud ei;.Bie:ty to every

oi. ii of iJie Hn!v. l! mrit-rt- s nil tWrL'g'ilnrnts, bttw-M'.-

vi il, v. im-'- :nv tirnt ciriitj iif Tiiserise. It
rim;.it t tic o( crrtin!i of rhp di(?'Tive or:uiK. It ini-ir- ';i

(tie :it- - :tiil rciunw't: nil difaf'n-t'al.l- feliiijf
after e.riiiji. I: seis r.K n iniM tv.l eflieaei,.uw Hfoiiuichic.
It tlt'V;iNr t'.' fff;.ffl:ipl of y!J the vital forcef. It
Htren(tTii:f t'i' !jcrvin fi!trt-- f tnt! (UffueeH a culm
thrr.tit;h ner un nrt:-Tn- It deHtroyn all tuorhid
e'i:tliliu:i. of the iuit;d. It uinjrf"' dulln iitid

t' i'i.!niti'n ..lit'y .f fjarit aud felniu. It
lni!iih'-- thtf cl i'jHu luiHHre whieh iroduve

. 3t Jriws aw.iy thoHt; tlistrewii:i; fyui)toiiia
whirl: a of h:ij.iii;eKs. I! ;wivratbohy.Hiiil ener-

gies I iv iiil tiHinji new Ut'- riui iwer iuto the Hyntem. It
rirtiri.n the te)ii Hpa!iint the dangers of mahiri, i:'

of the eTiitertit n;-- s in the climate, Ac
Iu fh irt, it j'rej.ann the fvtem for the radical chauge
t le wrought in il coittlition, and iittrea it t jjerfeet
he. hh and n:iTiil vtgir.

Caldwell's Cough Cure
tor tuf. crr.E of

COUIiHS, COLDS,
'

CROUP, U HOOPING WHTGII,

COHSDHFTIOH, BRONCHITIS,

DIPTIIKKIA, ASTHMA,

AND

Throat ami Lung Disease (Jonerally.

If you l'i:rrli;;e u l.tlle tf your druggief ne it all,
atid if you nuke u; your mind that you have uut re-c-eh

d u tit imti'udihK with the aiee ru

th-e- ty Urttle and he will j.ay you bstik your
tnoney and vuarue it to me on hitflmokH. Thua neither
he jr voiirtM-l- f will We the ojrhtion, aa I otwureyou

thA it ..ni;'ii'M K..'hiiith.t eii In any

c;i.
Y;n ure i:wt j uivUk;:. it of Me, a stranger, of

your dr i'ist a utlei!xaij vhom you know and cm a
trtt. He will f you the me licine on the term I
have Dieutioned ; and nheoliite guarantee not ttiat It

will eure in evry eje, but th-i- t you will U HutiKtied in
the ue ol the reined v.

CALDWELL'S
MAGNETIC CIIL0R0L01D!

MAX AXI It IZ A ST, ,

Kr internal or external ut-- f the Magnetic (hlorohiid
if the liuwt wonderful family ndieli.e ever ottered to
the lr the cure o!

HEADACHE,
UheuniitiMi), i'.n-- , NfU!j!jia TMtha:hf, Kantehe,

i;u:i M, 'irii'iti" Sj.r:iJiir, ltiuiH, Sealdn. Sn. n,

ii:iri.

CHOLERA MORBUS,
Asi.fii 'lioli-- :i. Hi. ri ! nt.-- Litnlw, Inwiiliry,
J'; tli. i .S.n- Tiiiout,

rt .rt ltt d jni'ir 'V 1r

( inr.r.LAixs, c'ouns,

AMI PA1XS Ol' AM, MIMS.

(lAliDWELL'S

LILY BALM
i'm HKAi'TirriNU the

COMPLEXION.
hr.voviNCi

FBFCKLES, ERUPTIONS,
srxuriiNS,

ROUGHNESS AM) TAN.
If tlir fjee Is (Lpfigureil with

ItlolcliCM. luwlul4H. Frrrklm,
TAN, SUXBURX.&c.

Tlie Ijly lluliu will tUe liUminh, aud

mi art mifinfiw, tmiifiiu)-- , a row.it e tuiKe aud a

lail-U- k Inctrc to the oomilrxiiui. It i utttrly
to drct lvthr it coufein, the rmijt of

n artiflcial aprut ; tlif frrxh aud brmlihlik titir vuk--

it dfTliui on t!ip 1y, neck, hunda and arma ia Mr-)iiui'- 'd

I t no nhT tuilrl article evT offi-re- to I he

lie
FULL DIRECTIONS OX THE

LABEL OF EACH
1JOTTLE.

W. C CALDWELlIl
Proirietnr and Mnnvfnrtiirtr,

MEDIN A, N. T.

For Sale ty W. D. MF.UCK, Pni(f(ffat, Markrl Street,
Sunbury, Pa.

Suiibiinr. Mmv li. 1H7. ly.

Dr. J. Walker's Caliiornia Vine- -

par Hitters aro a purely Vegetable
reparation, made chiefly from the natiro

Eerbs found on the lower ranges of the
Sierra Nevada mountains of California,
the medicinal properties of which are
extracted therefrom without the ase of
Alcohol. The question is almost daily
asked, " What is the cause of tho unpar-
alleled success of YiSECAii Bitteks ? '
Our answer is, that they remove tho
cause of disease, and the patient recov-
ers his health. They are the preat
blood purifier and a life-givi- princi-
ple, a perfect Renovator and Invigorator
of the system. Never before in tho his-

tory of the world has a medicine lxon
compounded possessing tho remarkable
qualities of Vixegar Bitteks in healing
the rick of every disease man ia heir to.
They are a pentlo Purgative ns well ns a
Tonic, relieving Congestion or Inflammation
of the Liver and Visceral Organs ia Uilioaa

The properties of Dr. Walker's
Vinegar Hitters are --Apnricnt, Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic,
Sedative, Counter-irritan- t, Sudorific, Altera-
tive, and Anti-Biliou-

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vin-
egar Bitters the most wondarful Invigor-an- t

that ever sustained the sinking system.
No Person can take these Bitters

according to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bones are not de-

stroyed by mineral poison or other means,
and vital organs wasted beyond repair.

Bilious, Remittent, and Inter
mlttent Fevers, which are so prev-
alent in the valleys of our great rivers
throughout the United States, especially
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Kio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro-

anoke, James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during tho Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so daring sea-

sons of unusual heat and dryness, are
invariably accompanied by extensive
derangements of tho stomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-

erful influenco upon these various or-

gans, is essentially necessary. There is
no cathartic for the purpose equal to Db.
J. Walker's YrxEGAR Bitters, as
they will speedily remove the dark-color- ed

viscid matter with which the
bowel3 are loaded, at the samo time
stimulating the secretions of the liver,
and generally restoring the healthy
functions of tho digestive organs.

Fortify the body against disease
by purifying all its fluids with Veteoar
Bitters. No epidemic can take hold of
a svstem thus fore-arme- d.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head-
ache Fain in tho Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of tho Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste in
the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation
of the Heart, Inflammation of tho Lnngs,
Pain in tho region of tho Kidneys, and a
hundred other painful symptoms, are
the offsprings of Dyspepsia. One bottlo
will prove a better guarantee of its
merits than a lengthy advertisement.

Scrofula, or King's En), White
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled
Neck, Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations,
Indolent Inflammations, Mercurial Affec-

tions, Old Sores, Eruptions of the Skin,
Sore Eyes, etc., etc. In these, as in all
other constitutional Diseases, Walker's
VrsEGAR Bitters have shown their
great curative powers in tho most ob-

stinate and intractable cases.
for Inflammatory ml Chronic

Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit-
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases
of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Blad-
der, these Bitters have no equal. Such
Diseases are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases. Persons en-

gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as
Plumbers, Type-setter- s, Gold-beater- s,

and Miners, as they advance in life, are
subject to paralysis of tho Bowels. To
guard against this, take a dose of Walk-
er's Ytkegar Bitters occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet-
ter, Salt-Rheu- Blotches. Spots, Pimples,
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-worm- s,

Scald-hea- Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch,
Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Humors
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever nam
or nature, are literally dug up and carried
out of the system in a short time by the use
of these Bitters. .

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the system of so many thousands,
are effectually destroyed and removed. No
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no

will free the system from worms
like these Bitten.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo-

manhood, or the turn of life, these Tonic Bit-

ters display so decided an influence that im-- .
provement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when-
ever you find its impurities bursting through
the skin in Pimple?, Eruptions, or Sores;
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and
sluggish ia the veins ; cleanse it when it is
foul ; your feelings will tell you when. Keep
the blood pure, and the health of tho system
will follow.

; r. ii. Mcdonald & co
DrugpiaU and Gen. Agts San Kronclaoo, California,
anil cor. of Wnihinirton and Charlton Pta.. N. Y.

Sold hy all Drue g lata and Dealers.

Nature's Great Remedy
rx tu,

THROATandLUNG
DISEASES! I '

It u ihe tiuI principle of the Pine Tree, obtained
Vf a peculiar process in the distillation of the tar, brwhich its. highest medicinal properties are retained.I ar even in iu crude state has bees recommended by
eminent physicians of every tchool. It is confidently
offered to the afflicted for the following simple reasons:

I. It curbs, not by abruptly ttoffing the cough
but by dijsolvinB the phlegm and agisting nature to
t hrow off the unhealtiy matter causing the Irritation
In cases of tratrd coNsi'Mrnon it both prolong and
renders leas burdensome thelife of the afflicted sufferer.

a. Its healing principle acts upon the irritated mir.race of the lungs, femerating to each duttutd pari,
relieving pain, and tuUuing inflammatien.

3- - iTrvainFSAHDaxjticiiESTmaLOOD. Positive-
ly curing all humors, from the common fimpls or
BRvmoM to the severest cases of Scrofula. Thousands
of affidavits could be produced from those who have
felt the beneficial effects of Pint Tnn Ta Con dialin the various disrates arising from latrvamas or
THB BLOOD.

4- - U invigorattt the dlgtttivt errant and retterrttheatyetite.
All who have known or tried Dr. L. Q. C Wis-liart- 's

remedies require no references from us, but the'
Barnes of thousands cared by them can be given toany one who-doub-ts our statement. Dr. L. Q.

Creat American Dytyeftia Pills tanri
.".M S."0" Dnors have never been equalled. For

sale by aU Druggists and Storekeepers, and at 4

r. L. Q. C. VXSSA&rs CfleeT
JiotHMM. Heron StH J'kUod'jm

Whom, January!
COME ONE I COME ALL I !

TI1E subscriber having erected a Blacksmith
Sbop, on tbe lot adjoining the Oil Mill, formerly
owned by Morgan & Masser, on Fourth St., Son-bur- y,

Is prepared to do

General Blaekiimithlng,
on tbe shortest notice, and in the best manner.
CuFtom work promptly attended to.

HORSE SHOEING

made a specialty. The patronage of town and
country is respectfully solicited.

PETER WILVER.
Pnnbury, Nov. 7. 173. tf.

T1IK GKKAT REMEDY FOlt

CONSUMPTION
which can be cured by a
timely resort to this stand-
ard preparation, as has been
proved by the hundreds of
testimonials received by the
proprietors. It is acknowl-
edged by many prominent
physicians to be the most
reliable preparation ever in-

troduced for the relief .and
cure of all Lung complaints,
and is offered to the public,
sanctioned by the experience
of over forty years. "When
resorted to in season it sel-

dom fails to effect a speedy
cure in the most severe
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis,
Croup, "Whooping Cough,
Influenza, Asthma, Colds,
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore-
ness in the Chest and Side,
Liver Complaint, Bleeding
at the Lungs, &c. "Wistar's
Balsam does not dry up a
Cough, and leave the cause
behind, as is the case with
most preparations, but it
loosens and cleanses the
lungs, and allays irritation,
thus removing the cause of
the complaint.

PREPARED 8T
BETH V. FOWLS & SONS, Boston, Mm.,

And sold by Druggists and Dealers generally.

THE GREAT CAUSE OF
Il.7.n AX MISERY.

Just Prm.isirr.i, in a Sealer Envelope.
Price tfix Cents.

A Lcctnrc on t!i; Nature, Treatment, and
Radical cure of Somitial Weakness, or Sperm-
atorrhea, Induced by Self-Abus- Involuntary
Emissions, Itnpotcncy, Nervous Debility, and
Impediments to Slarrintrc generally : Con-

sumption, Epilepsv, and Fits , Mental and Phy-
sical Ino.ipaeiM. Ve. Uv KOBF.P.T J.

M. !.. author of th- - "Green
Book." Ac.

The world-renowne- d author, iu this admirable
Lecture, clearly proves from his own experience
that the awful eotucqueiiprs of Self-Abus- e may
be effectually removed without medicine, and
without dangerous surgieal operations, bougies
instruments, rings or cordials, pointins; out a
mode of cure at once certain and effectual, by
w h every sufferer, no matter what his condi-
tion may be' may cure himself cheaply, private-
ly, and radically.

This Lecture wi'l prove a boon to thousands
and thousands.

Kent uulrr aeal, iu j.liiin envelojw, to any dlrt-- ,

on rweii't of aix or two stani).
Adilmw the lulilixbrm,

C1IAS. J. C. KLINE, A CO.
Ill liov.vrr, X. Y. Km t:ti-- e lk.r. 4".sC

Jau.. li, 1H"'-I-

THE REMINGTON w0Rk

THF JJKW IMFRUVED

REMINGTON SEWING MACHINE.

AWARDED

The "Medal for Progress,"
AT VIENNA, 1873.

The Highest Order of "Medal" Awarded at the
Exposition.

No Sewing Machine received a Higher Prire.

A Few Good RcaMonst
1. A new invention thoroughly tested and se-

cured by Letters Patent.
2. Makes a perfect Lock Stitch, alike on both

sides, on all kinds of goods.
3. Runs light, smooth, noiseless aud rapid

but combination of qualities.
4. Durable runs for years without repairs.
5. Will do nil varieties of work and fancy

stitching in a superior manner.
6. Is most easily manaced by the operator.

Length of stitch may be altered while runniutr,
and machine cad ye threaded without pasini:
thread through holes.

7. Design Simple, Ingenious, Elegant, form-
ing tbe stitch without the use of coj: wheel gears,
rotary cams or lever arms. Has the Automatic
Drop Feed, which insures uniform length of
stitch at any speed. Has our new thread con-

troller, which allows easy inovemeut of needle-ba- r

atd prevents iujury to thread.
8. Construction most careful anil finished. It

Is manufactured by the most skillful aud ex-

perienced mechanics, at the celebrated Reming-
ton Armorv, Ilion, N. N. Philadelphia Oilice,
810 Chestnut street. July3,1874.-2- m.

Lin: nil'
"AM

TerrtTtstTrn i

Send for Illustrated Catalogue and examine
our prices before purchasing, as we claim to sell
lower than any other establishment In the City.

REMEMBER the NUMBER,
1230 RI DGE AVENUE. Philadelphia.

WATCHES, JEWELRY A SILVER- -
WARE.

John W. Mteveunoii,
Corner Third and Market Sts, Stiuburj , Ia.
HAS completely renovated his Store Room,

opened the largest assortment of
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SOLID SIL-

VER AND PLATED WARE,
ever exhibited in this part of the State. Every-

thing ia the Jewelry line is kept in store.
Silver-War- e,

Bracelet!,
Rings V Chain,

of every description and of the finest quality.
Particular attention paid to repairing

Watches, Clock, Jewelry, Ac.
HAIR JEWELRY made to order.

Sunbury, March 6. 1874.

NCNWIRY MARRI.E YARD,
Fourth Street below Market,

SUNBURY, PENN'A.
TnE undersigned has returned from the

Marble Quarries with 56 Tons of
Marble for

Monuments, Grave-Stone- d,

urn) 1 He has bouirht at such flirures that
will allow him to sell better stone, for
less monev. than heretofore. The best

IfSjBciS . ....
Sutherland Falls Marble,

which is better than Italian. Rutlaud is now
sold as low as tbe Manchester.

Those wbo need anything in the Marble line,
for Monuments, Grava-Stoue- s, or other purposes,
will find it to their interest to call and examine
this large stock, at better bargains can be secur-
ed thau buying from parties 'huckstering' round
the country.

All lettering will be done in the neatest and
most Improved style.

W. M. DAUGITERTY.
Snnbnry. Jan, 11, 17".

Stsftllantcns.

DANIEL F. BE ATT 1

THE MERITS OF TOE 'GOLDEN TONGUE.'
UT A NEW JEI1PET BAUD TO BEATTT ASP PLOTTS,

WASHINGTON, N. i.

'Tis an sisre of invention, improvement and skill,
The world's in commotion, and notbin? is still ;

And progress in written wberever we tnrn
So ! "the ball i3 kept rolling," and each day we

learn
Of sonic new achievement in science or art ;

Each branch of iudnstry in fact claims a part.
So each is awarded a prize from the hands
Of n generous public as merit demands.

So niusiirs department can point, iu her pride,
To men of true genius, whose fame has gone

wide
O'er bi'.ls and through valleys, in mansions and

und cots.
Well, due are such honors to "JSeatly A PlotU,
Whose Golden Tongue organ stands first in the

kind
firxt ns to merit, and first in demand.

Excelling in sweetness and richness of tone.
Surpassing all others, and standing alone.

Its worth is acknowledged wherever it Is known,
As all will bear witucss, aud cheerfully one.
For eiual in workmanship, beauty, design,
Or finish, they challenge the best in the line.
Where faces were gloomy, and hearts once were

sad
What homes are uow cheerful yes, happy and

glad.
Continue thy mifsiou, thy song 'Golden Tongne,'
Hath chains of enchantment for old and for

young.

Beatty & Plotts' celebrated Golden Tongne

Parlor Organ is acknowledged by eminent pro-

fessors of music to be the best Parlor Organ now
in use. Thousands of testimonials are constant
ly being received iu favor of them, which go to
show that our instrument gives entire satisfac
tion.

Price List Address
BEATTT & Pl.OTTS,

Washington, N. J.
March 13, 1S74. Cm.

1S74. SPRING MILLINERY. 1S74

Selected with srreat taste and care have been
i opened at Miss L. SHISSLER'S Store,

Market Square, SCXBl'RY, IM.,
all the new shapes iu Straw and Chip

HATS AND BONNETS.
j Ribbons, Flowers, Feathers, &c., and all kinds
or Millinery Goods.

Fancy Goods of every description. Bonnets
and Hats trimmed in the most expeditions man
ner with the ntmost precicion. A full line of
ladies' caps- - Call and examine before purchas
ing elsewhere. MISS L. SHISSLEK.

Sunbury, April 24, 1874.

New Millinery Store.
MISSES L. & S. WEISER

Having removed their Millinery Store into the
large building adjoining Zettlcmoyer's stove
store, on Market Mreet, where they have just
opened a large aud elegant assortment ol

Fashionable .Millinery Goods.
embracing everything usually kept in a well
stocked Millinciy establishment. Their stock is
entire new and consists of the latest

New York and Philadelphia Styles.
DRESS MAKING

in all its branches will receive particular atten-
tion.

INFANT liOBES IX STOCK.
Terms reasonable and satisfaction guaranteed.

Cutting and Fitting attended to, and Children's
and Bovs clothing made to order.

MISS L. WEISER.
MISS S. WEISER.

Sunbury, April 17, 1874.

GRAND OPENING OF SPRING and
SIMMER GOODS.

of every description and variety such as
Dress Goods

comprising all the novelties iu fabric aud 9hade.

Full Assortment op Xotions,
which are being sold at the lowest Cash Prices.

Also, Groceries and Provisions,
pure and fresh.

queensware, glassware, and 'wood
and Willow "Ware,

Nicest Brands of Flour constantly on hand.
' A very large '

ASSORTMENT OF WALL PAPER,
both glazed and common, always on hand.

BOOTS AND SHOES
FOR

MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
ItEA I) Y-M-A DE CLOTIIIXn,

of all sizes and of the latest styles.

FLOUR.
A constant supply of western a hlte wheat floor

a speciality.
The public are invited to call and examine our

Goods tree of charge. Our motto is "Quick
Sales and Small Protits," and to please all.

The highest prices will be paid for all kinds of
country produce.

By strict attention to business and keeping at
all times the most complete stock, and selling at
thclowest prices, we hope to merit a f j!1 share of
patronage.

. REED BROTHER & SEASnOLTZ.
Sunbury, May 33, 1S74.

NEW GOODS. for
SPRING AND SUMMER

at
Miss Kate RlackN,

Market Square. Sunbury, Pa.
LA DIE'S DRESS GOODS of every style una

quality.
fancy Goods, notions and

Trimmings a specialty.
TOILET SOAPS AND PERFUM ERY.

The finest nssortmer.t of Ladies' goods.
Everybody is invited to call and see them and

buv cheap. .
May 8, 1874.

WINTER STORES.

RYE WHISKY,
4.00 a gallou. $11.00 a dozen.
YELLOW SEAL SHERRY,

In large bottles, $11,00 a dozen.
GOLD SEAL BRANDY,

$13.00 a dozen.
APPLE JACK,

JAMAICA Rt'.M,
SCOTCH WHISKY,
CATAWBA WINE.
OLD PORT WISE,

CHAMPAGNES,
PEGARS, &C.

II. A A. V. Van Reil.
Thk Wink Merchants,

1310 Chestnut Street,
Philadelphia.

Oct. 24. 187X

John II. Hem.. John M. Sctiovoi'it.

SEM. A St IIOXOl K, ,
Second Street, Womelmdokf, Pa.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS

WINES, BRANDIES, GINS,

Pure Old Hje WliUkej. "

Apple Wiiiskf.t, Cordials, At.

All Liquors 6old gaurraDteed as represented.

Orders promptly attended to and public pa-

tronage respectfully solicited.

SELL A SCHONOUR.
2d St., Womelsdorf, Berks Co., Pa.

Feb. 27. 1874. ly.

I, I 41 L' O II STORE!
CHRISTIAN NEFF,

Second Street, opposite the Court nouse, SUN-

BURY, PA.,
Respectfully invites the attention of Retailers

and others, that he has on band, and will con-

stantly keep all kinds of
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS,

Consisting of Pure Brandies: Cogniac, Cherry,
Ginger, Rochelle and Otard.

Whiskies: Pure Rye Copper-Distille- d, Monon-gahel- a,

Apple and Nectar.
PURE HOLLAND GIN !

Wines: Champagne Wine, Sherry, Port and
Claret.

Crab Cider, Champagne Cider, N. E. Rum,
Brown Stout and Scotch Ale.

STOMACH AND BAR BITTERS,
And all others Liquors which can be fonnd in

the city markets, which will b sold at Whole-

sale and Retail. Every article guaranteed at
represented. Also, a large lot of DEMIJOHNS
and BOTTLES, always on band.

3T Order promptly attended to, and public
patronage respectfully solicited

C NF.FF.
Pimhury. July 3, 1873. ly.

ttwaittile.

ITXirSUAL. INDUCEMENTS.
New and attractive Goods, in every Department

WATCHES,
DIAMONDS, JEWELRY, SILVEIt AND PLVTED WARE.
Cutlery. Clocks, Bronzes, English, French and

German Fancy Goods.

Iu view of the decline in GOLD, we have re-
duced prices on our entire Stock of Foreign mer-
chandise to

Par Gold Rates,
and purchasers will Cnd it to their interest to
make their selections NOW, while the ASSORT-
MENT IS COMPLETE.

Goods sent on approval for selections.
Articles purchased now, for the ITolIdays, will

be packed and retained until such time ns desir-
ed.

ROBBINS, CLARK ft BIDDLE,
1124 Chestnut St., Philadelphia- -

CRUMBS
Are a modern stoveTA r e better, because
polish, far better thanlltf they give a Oner gioss
ony otherin existence. A than any other polish.

COMFORT
Yield a brilliant silvery sheen, with less than
half the labor required when other polishes are
used.

CRUMBS
Are a neat and cleanlynnCan be used even in
article, making no dirt 1 1 If tbe parlor without th
nor dust when used. trouble of rcmoviu

COMFORT
furniture or carpets.

Has no disagreeble sulpherons or strong acid
smell when prepared for use, but are pleasant
and harmless.

CRUMBS
Are put up in neat style n-r- n each box are 12
and in a form morel I If sticks ; I stick is

for use than" cient for any stove,
any other polish. thus all waste is saved.

COMFORT
Are the cheapest polish In tbe market, because
one box at 10 cents will polish as much surface
as 25 cents worth of tbe old polishes.

CRUMBS
Have just taken thevntn competition with
1st premium at the of tbe best of
dianapolis Exposition. the old stove polishes

COMFORT
Bur Cbcmbs of Comfort of your storekeeper,

if he has them, or will procure them for you ; if
not, send ns one dollar, your name, and the
name of your nearest express station, and we
will send you ten boxes, and samples of Bart-lctt- 's

Blacking and Pearl Blueing, free of cost.
Crcjjus of Comfort can be had of all Whole-

sale Grocers and Dealers In the United States,
and Retail Dealers will find them the most profi-
table, from the fact that they arc the fastest
selling article of the kind in the market.

H. A. BARTLETT ft CO.
115 North Front St., Philadelphia.

143 Chambers St.. New York.
43 Broad St.. Boston.

Nov.,14. '73.-Cra.- com.

GEO. EVANS. E. G. MAIZE.

Geo. Evans & Co.,
914 Market Street, Philadelphia,

TAILORS
and

MILITARY CLOTHIERS,
Military, Band & Fire Organizations

promptly uniformed.
Samples of Cloth, with Photographs, sept

free on application.
Ours being the leading house on Military work,

we feel that we can offer inducement which can-
not be attained anywhere else.

Jan. 23. 1873.

Tailoring! Tailoring!!
CHARLES MAJTTT

TJ ESPECTFULLY informs the citizens that
JL be bag just recetv4-U-

Kpring and Summer Good,
at his

TAILOR SHOP.
on Fourth Street, below Market, in the Mullen
buildinir, and that he is prepared to make.np all
kinds of

GEXTS' AXD BOY'S Ml'ITtf,
of the latest styles. Having had much experi-
ence in the business be desires the public to give
him a trial.'

Clothing will be made up in the latest Paris
and American Fashions iu the most satisfactory
manner.

al2.'7X CHARLES MAIIIL.

CEKTRALJ)RUG STORE

Q.B.CADVLLADER
Is the place to buy pure aud fresh

MEDICINES, DRUGS,
PAINTS, OILS,

GLASS, PERFUMERY,
NOTIONS, CIGARS,

TOBACCO, LIQUOR

for medicinal purposes, and all other arti-

cles usually kept in a first-cla- ss Drug Store.
Special attention paid to compounding pre-

scriptions and family receipts by competent
druggists.

I am prepared to furnish in quantities to snit
purchasers and at Philadelphia prices,
CALCINED PLASTER,

PHILADELPHIA LIME,
FINISHING SAND,

PLASTERING HAIR.

Portland, Roman, Roscndale aud Lthih
CEMENTS,

Land Plaster for Farmers, Timothy and Clover
Seeds. Also, Garden Seeds of all kinds. Call
and tret a Rural Reeistcr for 1S74.

GEO. B. CADWALLADEK.
Sunbury, Feb. C, 1874.-l- y.

Du. C. M. Martin. Geo. W. Bloom

NEW DRUG STORE,
No. 13, South Third Street,

mi. C Si. JIARTtN & . CO,

HAVE just received
medicines.

a fresh lot of Pure Drugs

We have also a fall assortment of
DRESSING AND PACKET COMBS.

Hair, Tooth, Nail,Clot he,Shoe and other brushes.
TOILET AXD FAXCY ARTICLES.
FINE EXTRACTS', POCKET BOOKS, KNIVES, C, C

REED'S GRAND DUCHESS COLOGNE,

the sweetest perfume in America.-Iar!iaii- ,

a Kid Glove Wash.
warranted to clean perfectly the most delicate
shades without injury to tbe kid

All the leading preparations for tbe Hair,
SEGA RS, THE BEST IN MARKET,

Pure Wine and Liquors, for medical purposes,
Pbysieians Prescriptions and family icceipts

compounded with care.
Thankful for past favors we hope by fair deal-

ing to receive a share of your patronage.
September 11, 187d.

W. D. MELICK,
Druggist and Apothecary,

IN WELKER'S BUILDING,

Market Street, SUNBURY, PA.

DRUGS, CHEMICALS,
Druggists' Fancy Goods,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, PUTTY, &C,
constantly on hand.

Particular attention paid to compounding phy-
sicians prescription and family receipts.

Sonbnry, April 17, 174.

PENNSYLVANIA1 RAII. ROAD.
PHILADELPHIA ERT R. R. DIVISION.

SUMMER TIME TABLE.

On and after Sunday, June 28th, 1874, the
Trains ou the Philadelphia & Erie Rail Road Divi--
sion will run as follows :

WESTWARD.
Fast Line leaves Philadelphia, 12.55 p m

" " Harrlsburg, 5.00 p m
" " Sunbury, 6.55 p m
" " " Wiiliamsport, 8.50 p m
" " " arr. at Lock Haven 10.00 p a.

Erie Mail leaves Philadelphia, 11.55 pm
" " " Harrisburg, 4.35 a m
" " " Sunbury, 6.30 a m
" " " Wiiliamsport, 8.35 am" " " Lock Haven, 9.45 a m
" " " Renovo, 11.10 am" " an at Erie, 8.05 p m

Elmira Mail leaves Philadelphia, 8.00 a m
" " " Harrisburg, 1.20 pm
" " " Sunbury, 4.20 pm
" " " Wiiliamsport, 6.20 p m
" " arr at Lock Haven, 7.30 p m

Niagara Express leaves Philadelphia, 7.20 a m
" " " Harrisburg, 10.40 a m
" " " Sunbury. 12.30 a m
" " " Williamsp't, 2.05 pm
" " " Lock Haven, 3.10 pm
" " " Renovo, 4.20 pm
" " arr. at Kane, 9.15 u m

EASTWARD.
Philadel. Express leaves Lock Haven, 6.20 a m

" " " Wiiliamsport, 7.45 am" " " Sunbury, 9.30 am" arr. at Harrisburg, 11.45 a m
" " " Philadelphia, 3.35 p m

Erie Mail leaves Erie, 11.20 a m
" " " Renovo, 8.20 pm
" " " Lock Haven, 9.35 p m
" " " Wiiliamsport, 10.50 p m
" " " Sunbury, 12.40 pm
" " arr. at Harrisburg, 2.40 a m
" " arr at Philadelphia, 6.40 a m

Elmira Mail leaves Lock Haven, 9.45 a m
" 44 " Wiiliamsport, 11.00 am" " " Sunbury, - 12.40 p m
" " arr. at Harrisburg 3.05 a m" " " Philadelphia, 6.35 pm

Niagara Express leaves Kane, 9.00 a m
" " Renovo, 4.05 pm
" - " " Lock Haven, 5.25 p m
" " ' Wiiliamsport 6.50 p m

sonhury, 8.40 pm
" ,f arr. at Harrisburg, 10.55 p m
" " " Philadelphia, 2.50 am

Mail East connects east and wett at Erie with
L. S. & M. S. R. W. and at Irvlneton with Oil
Creek and Allegheny R.R. W.

Mail West with east and west trains on L. 8.
& M. S. R. W. and at Corry aud Irvineton with
Oil Creek and Allegheny R. R. W.

Elmira Mail and BuSalo Express make close
connections at wiiliamsport with N. C. R. W.
trains, north, and at Harrisburg with N. C. R.
W. trains south.

WM. A. BALDWIN, Genl Sup't.

Philadelphia A Reading Railroad.
SUMMER AR3ANGEMENTS.

June 15th, 1874.

Trains Leave Herndos as Follows : (Scsdats
EXCEPTED.)

For Shamokiu, 10.40, 11.00 a. m. and 3.40
p. ra.

For Mt. Carmel,Ashland, Taman.ua, Pottsville,
Keadinir and fhuadeiphia, 1U.40 a. m.
Trains for Hebsdon, Leave as Follows:

(Sundays Excepted.)
Leave Shamokiu at 8.00 a. m. 1.50 aud 3.55

p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, 9.15 a. in., Reading 11.25

a. m., Pottsville, 12.10 p. m., Tamnn.ua, 1.20 p m
Ashland, 2.35 p.m., Mt. Carmel, 3.21 p. m.

Trains Leave Harrisbcro, as Follows :
For New York, 5.25, 8.10 a. m. and 2.00 7.40

p. m.
For Philadelphia, 5.25, 8.10 9.45 a. m.,3.00 and

o.oi, p. m.
Sundays.

For New Tork, 5,25 a. m.
For Philadelphia, 1.45 p. m.

Trains for Harrisburg, Leave as Follows
Leave New York, 9.00 a. m., 12.40 and 5.30,

"7.4o p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, 9.15 a. ui. 140 and 7.15

p. m.
Sundays.

Leave New Tork, 5.30 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, 7.15 p. m.

Via Morris and Easex R. R.
J. E. WOOTTEN.

General Sup't.
Reading, Pa. May 22, 1874.

Northern Central Railway.
On and ofter bee. 1, 1873 trains on thia road will ran

as foUowa :
LFAVE SOUTHWARD.

Lnn Krie Benora Elmira Buffalo
Mail Accom. Mail. Expresa

WaahinfTton . . 8.38 pn 4.4 a m m
Baltimore... . .11.16pm 8.25 am 1.43 p in
Philadelphia. .lo.-J- pn 8.00 a m 11.55 p m
Harrisbarg... . 3.0 a m 8.2 a an 1.3M p m S.05 p m
Munbury...... . 3.20 a m IlUU a m 4-- p m 745 p

Arrive at :
WUlia import. 7.10 a m 13.55 p m 7.10 p m 9.00 p m
Elmira.. 11.50 a m .. .... 10.JU p m
Buffalo......... 8.30pm .
Erie 7.20 p m .

All dally except HiiDdav.
Leae: Buffalo Elmir Hanla'g Erie

Mall. Aeoom. Mail.
Erie..: 11.20 a m
Buffalo 9.50 p m 7.30 am
Elmira 5.45 a m 2.48 p m
WilliMusiort 1.10 a 1 9.30 am 6.50 pm 11.10 pm
Snnbory 2.C0a m 11.15 ant 8.40 p m 12.55 a m

Arrive at :
Harriabnra;... 4.50 am 1.50 pm 10.50 pm 3.05 am
Pailadelphia.. 9.10 a m 5.55 p m 2.50 a m 8.00 a
Baltimore .... 8.40 a m .:) p m 2.25 a m 8.40 a m
WanhiOfrton .. 10.J5am 8.30 pm a.13 a m 10.35 am

AU paaa Buubnry daily except Sunday,
A. J. BASSATT, E. 8. YOCNO. T. GPCKER,

t.eu'1 Manager. Uenl Paee. Agent. snpl.

POSTPOSEMEM.
99,009 IX GIFTS.

A Grand Gift Concert.
A GBAND OUT CONCERT '

will be glveu at Snnbury, Pa., by the Independent
WASHINGTON STEAM FIRE COMPANY,

On MONDAY. JULY 13, 1874.

l'iilf the ticket are all aold before that time, when
due notice will De given ol tne time.

A full Drawing Certain.
Owing to tbe Panic, and in order to meet tbe general

wiah aud expectation of the politic ami tbe ticket-hold- er

(or the full payment ot tbe Gilt announced, the man
agement nave determined to po.rj-ou- e tne ixmcert and
lrawuig to the date above atated.

Tbe object of thin enterprise ia for the pnrpoee of
curing a Steam Fire Engine, which will be an advantage
to all neighboring town accemiblr by rail, from the fact
that it will be an Indejieudent Company. And as we
have never failed to diiicliarge our duty when called up
on, we certainly will be able to accoujpium more good
with the aid of a ateamer. There is no leealhan nineteen
large and amall towns within thirty milea of Sunbury,
all of which can be reached by railroad, thus affording
tbe facility of aaaieting any ol thorn places in les than
an hour's time ; while at the same time onr town will not
be unprotected. Our project being a laudable one, we
feel confident that ail the ticiets will be dupoeed ol ty
the time above named for drawing.

THE FOLLOWING 19 A LIST OF GIFTS:
ONE GRAND GIFT OF... .tl,noo

. 800
ue

. SlIO
3110

" Gift of ... . 2UO
a. . 100
10 Gifta'o'f $S0.'W.V.".". . . 1,0110

40 Gifts of 25.00 . l.ouu
UK) Gifts Of 10.00 . l.uoo
2JI)Gittsof 5.00 . l.ooo
500 Gifts of 2.U0 . 1,000

1,000 Gilts of 1.00 . 1,000

1,857 TotsI $9,000

This enterprise is no individual speculation, such as
bouses, lots snd furniture put np at fabulous prices.
The holder of a auccesal'ul ticket will receive ha GIFT in,
CASH.

There will be 20,000 Tickets of Admission to this Con-
cert, at fl.00 each, and at the time above stated the
$9,000 in CASH Gifts will be distributed.

PLAN OF DISTRIBUTION.
Twenty thousand numbers, representing and corres-

ponding with Ihose on tbe receipts issued, will be placed
iu oue wheel and cards enclosed with the names of the
Premiums in sealed boxes wiM be placed in another.
From these w heels, a number and one of the above nam-
ed inscribed cards will be taken simultaneously. The
number so drawn from the oue wheel secures the pre-
mium designated by the card taken at the same time
from the other. Thia operation will be performed by a
blind person, and continued until Eighteen Hundred
and Fifty-Seve- n Premiums are exhausted. It is evident
that by this process, fraud or fsvortism will be impossi-
ble. Every person holding a ticket will be eutitlrd to
BiRiiission iuto tbe Concert.

All Gifts Paid iu CASH without discount,
. Money can be sent for Tickets in registered letters, or

Post Office Money Orders, or by Express at our risk. If
desired. Tickets will be sent by Express, C. O. D. .

The following gentlemen have kindly consented to
act as Trustees for tbe above Gift Concert :

K. P. Wolverton, Esq,., Direcior D. H. and W. R. R.;
Geo. Hill, Attorney at Law ; Hon. YV. L. Dewsrt,

of Oougre9 ; Wni. I. Greeuough, Esq., Direc-
tor First National Bauk of Sunbury; John Haas, Esq.,
ditto; Ira T. Clement, Lumberman; Win. T. Grant,
Coal Merchant, Sunbury.

The above named gentlemen are highminded and
honorable men, who would not lend their names and
give their assistance to any nnwortby object.

SAM'L 8. HENDRICKS,
GEO. M. RENN,
WM. H. MILLER,"
LEVI SEASUOLTZ,
PHILIP M. SHINDEL,

Committee.
AU communications cheerfully answered. Address,

in all cases,
PHILIP M. SHINDEL,

N. 8. Ewole, Corresponding Secretary.
Treasurer of Funds.

Sunbury, March S. 1874.

BLATCIILEI'S- - --

Improved CUCUMBER WOOD
PUMP, Tasteless, Durnble.Effl-cie- nt

and Cheap. The best
pump for the least money. At-

tention ia especially invited to
Blatchley's Patent ImprovedPI Bracket and New Drop Check
Valve, which can be withdrawn

W without removing the Pump, or
disturbing the joints. Alio, the
Copper Chamber, which never
cracks or scale, and will out-
last, H any other.

For cale by Dealers and the Trade generally.
Inquire for Blatchleyrs Pump, and if not for sala
in yonr town, send direct to

CHAS. O. BLATCHLET, Mmufaeturtr,
506 Commerce St., Thiladelpbia, Pa.

Mareh 13, '74. 8mn.

trintlinral.

Eably Tomatoes. Every year or to
we have new varieties of tomatoes intro
duced, said to be moch earlier than any
inai ever came before, and one would sun- -
pose that withal the new improvements in
tne eariy direction something had really
been gained. "We have a rfcht to exnect
something surely, yewe think that on the
wnoie tne tomato Is no earlier than it ever
was. If there have been varioi.;.
than others, they have died out, and left
us just where we started from. Thirtv or
forty years ago the great effort was to have
tomatoes fit to eat on the fourth of Julv
This was the great particular time, and
any one succeeding in getting a good fair
quantity by this date, was regarded as

w uco Earueuern. rve are not
sure but this was regarded as a good test, s i ?a . . .ui ouo b tiuaimcations. At any rate, "will
you have ripe tomatoes by the fourth ?'
was the standing question with the million
in horticulture. And how is it now t Hoir
much earlier than by the fourth can uv
one about here have tomatoes ?' We know
of none now more than in the time one
by.

One of our friends has made the tomato
question an especial study this season, col-
lecting all the varieties he could kl mHv
and late. To his astonishment tha Mrii.fw www As VO m

was the Trophy, and yet thouah it haa a
good reputation as a superior variety, it
has not been celebrated fot its earliness.
He does not think, however, it will always
be in ad vance. His theory ia that they are
never true on time, that what is the earli-
est one seasou may not be at another, and
so on. now this may be we dont know,
but we think it will surprise many that the
Trophy should this year prove an extra
early kind, lie gathered his Trophies on
the twenty-fir- st of July ; not just one or so,
but enough for his family dinner; and al-
though this is not the fourth,' it is regard-
ed here as pretty good for this particular
season, and pretty good for the Trophy we
buiDa at any rate. If ana one in thia vici
nity has been able to beat this fair and
square in the open ground, and not against
wails or other favored Dlaces. we should
like to know, and also the kind. If there
is really an extra early tomato we should
like to know what it is.

On our own premises, it is true, we ate
our first ripe tomato, only one. on the 19th.
and about every day since. On the 23d
we had a family stew of them. But we had
not a 'mess' until the 23d, aud therefore
cannot compete with our young friend.
Our variety is the Fiiii im Droved" at
least it is d. Germantoum Tele- -
graph.

Clover. There is no crop raised on
the farm which tends more to the improve-
ment of the soil than clover, and as a for-

age crop it is equal to any other crop
under cultivation. Though it is more dif-
ficult to make into hay than timothy or
herds grass, yet if any part is lost in mak-
ing and gathering the clover hay, the soil
will receive the enriching deposit. Clover
will grow in almost any soil which is not
too wet, but its favorite is deep sandy
loam, in which the long tap root can pene-
trate deep down. It borrows more of its
growth from the atmosphere than most
other crops. The tap root draws most of
its nourishment from the subsoil, and tbe
tops extract largely from the dew and the
atmosphere, thereby greatly enriching the
surface soil for wheat and timothy. A
good crop of clover in full blossom, tops and
roots, will sum np in weight between eight
and ten tons of green vegetable matter per
acre to plow nnder to enrich and mellow
the soil ; and where can be found a cheaper
manure to improve a heavy soil ? Lime
and clover are the cheapest means by which
to enrich the land for the growth of wheat.
Stable manure is decidedly the best, but it
is entirely too dear, and farmers must re-

sort to other means to keep up the fertility
of their land.

. I have met with much success in raising
clover among oats, but the ground must be
well-cultivat- to ensure a good growth of
clover. After the oats crop is sown and

next pass over the field
with a draz to crush the clods and level
the ground. Tbe drag to be six feet long
with a block nailed on one of the hind cor-

ners underneath, by which every 'bout'
will mark off a land twelve feet wide, which
is the right width to sow clover-see- d at two
casts ; and after the clover is sown harrow
the ground to cover the seed.

To sow clover seed on winter-grai- n,

March is the right time when there is snow
on the ground. Take a span of horses to
a sled and mark the field off in lands of pro-

per width to sow by ; then let the sowers
follow the sled. Clover can be sown much
evener on the snow than otherwise, be-

cause you can see precisely whether yon
are sowing it even or not. In my opinion
clover is under-estimate- d by farmers, and
should be much more in cultivation than
is general. A clover lot near tbe pig-pe- a

can be cut four or live times during the
summer if not left go to blossom, and it
makes the most economical feed for swine ;
and if it is mowed down about the time the
blossom begins to form and slightly wilted
and free from dew and moisture and pack-

ed away with sufficient salt, the hogs will
relish it as much in the winter season as
cattle, and it makes good feed for sows and
pigs. Cor. Oemumtoicn Telegraph.

HOUSEHOLD.
From the Gerinantown Telegraph.

Quinces Preserved Whole. Pare and put
them into a saucepan, with the parings at the
top ; then fill with hard water, cover close, and
set over a gentle fire till they turn reddish ; let
them stand till cold ; pnt them iota a clear,
thick simp ; boll them for a few minutes ; set
them on one side till quite cold ; boil them again
in tbe same manner ; the next day boil tkem
until they look eleae ; if the sirup ia not thick
enough boil it more ; when cold, put brandied
paper over the fruit. The quinces may be halved
or quartered.

m r

' To Pkesebtb Pea as. Take peart not quite
ripe and peel off the skins. Prepare a sirup with
three-quarte- of a pound of sugar to each pound
of fruit. Melt it and boil for half an hoar, re-

moving all the scum that rises. Put In tbe pears
and let them boil for ten minutes, or Just lone
enough to soften a little; then take out, and
cover tightly with paper wet with whiskey or al-

cohol, and cover with another paper placed over
the mouth of tbe jar.

Sdkeps' Hearts Boasted. Having washed
the hearts, stuff each with an onion parboiled
and then minced fine, two tablespoonaful of
bread-crumb- half a teaspoonfuT of chapped or
dry sage, and sufficient black pepper and salt to
season highly. Press tbe stuffing well into the
hearts, and if necessary, fasten a little muslin
over the top to keep it in. Whilst roasting baste
frequently. They may also be baked, but ear
must be taken not to let them get dry. Any
heart that may be left is excellent hashed.

Potted Cut about a posrad and
a half from an uusmoked boiled tongue, and re

move the skin. Pound it In a mortar as fine as
possible, with six ounces of butter, a little
cayenne, a small spoonful of pounced mace

nntmeg, and cloves beaten fine. When perfect
ly pounded, and the spice well blended with the
meat, press it into small potting-pan- a, and poor
clarified butter over the top. A little roast veal
added to the potted tongue is an Improvement. '


